EYFS Instructions for Monday 18th May 2020.
Good Morning! I hope you had a great weekend.
Phonics: Choose a session from Mrs. Jervis.
www.phonicsplay.co.uk then play Tricky word trucks Phase 3 and Phase 4. How many can
you remember?
Draw a phoneme frame (4 squares long) then try writing the following words. Segment
(sound out) the word when you say it and look out for those digraphs, remember the 2
letters that make that sound go into one box.
help, just, chimp, roast, pond, nest, milk.
Maths: Watch Numberblocks on Cbeebies iplayer Series 4 episode “Heist”
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0006s63/numberblocks-series-4-15-heist
We will be practising counting to 20 this week.
Count backwards and forwards 1-20.
Make some number cards 1-20. Can you put them in order?
Find different ways to make 12 (see examples below) Blank 10 frames are attached to
home learning page to help. Use various objects round the house. Can you make a bundle
of 10 and 2 ones to show 12.
What is one more than 12? Can you count out the correct number of objects to show the
answer and write the numeral next to it.

Literacy: This week we are looking at the book Six Dinner Sid by Inga Murphy. If you have
the story read the book or follow the link for the story on You Tube.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3XAdTJCtgTs
Meet Tigger below. She has been helping me plan your work over the last few weeks. She
now wants an adventure and is in her box ready to go. Where could she go? Draw a picture
to show me where she could go and write a sentence. I have attached a 2Do on
www.purplemash.com if you would like to draw her adventure and write your sentences on
there or you can do it on paper up to you.

P.E. Time to go out and get active up to you how.

Remember to spend time reading and sharing stories.
Have a fun day
Mrs. Edgeworth

